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WMT if  OkttMM Fillf te SlfM MB; 
AIm  A atl^lgirittf Act

Q ilaboina City. Ok., Feb. 24.— 
The Ferguson ‘Ixxie dry** bin. passed 
in the legislature Feb. 19, became a 
law today without the signitufe of 
Goyemor Williams. No explanation 
of the reason for ^  governor fail* 
ing to sign the  bill has been made. 
The anti-dgarette bill also became 
a law today under sim ilar drcum - 
stances.

The “bone dry" measure prohibits 
the shipment of liquor by common 
o u rie r into the state, and makes 
mere possession a misdemeanor. 
The antiKdgnrette bill as amended 
and passed licenses dealers, who 
forfeit their business privilege by 
selling cigarettes to minors.

0 «  A frkahasl Fair. __
The recent announcement that 

the Houston county fair was to be 
resurrected, with the agricultural 
departm ent the roost prominent 
feature, and ah earnest effort made 
to place this organization, that 
diouid mean so much for the wel* 
fare of the county, on a permanent 
basis, has created a  good deal of 
favorable comment, and the pre
liminary steps have been taken 
which, if properly supported by the 
public, will result in an exhibition 
this fall that will reflect the agri
cultural resources of this particular 
section of east Texas and make us 
all fed that we have helped to do 
something really worth while.

It should be explained, for the 
benefit of those not already advised, 
that the Houston County Fair As
sociation is not an organization for 
profit in the sense tha t the ordinary 
business firm or company is created 
and conducted. The purpose was 
to inspire a greeter interest in agri
culture with a view of hdping the 
farmer, and through his increased 
prosperity to benefit the community 
a t large. The stockholders invested 
their money withou t any expecta
tion of recdving interest on the 
same, except through the general 
improvement in which all would 
share. The most th a t is hoped for 
on their part is tha t their efforts 
will be appreciated to the extent 
that these exhibitions shall become 
^f-supporting  and thereby avoid 
the n e ce ^ ty  of tbq |f opntriblltifig 
prorata to a regular annual deficit

W ith a  hearty co-opecatioo of ttae 
farm er this project can be made a 
gratifying success, and this assist^

cess of the departm ent 
Now, let ua dearly  understand 

th at the t^ficers of the fair aasocia* 
tion have turned over to us farmers 
the handling of the most im portant 
features of the fair, aix! it is dearly  
up to us to show that we can make

We are assured that the amuse
ment and other essential features 
d  a popular and successful county 
fair will be provided in a maimer 
far superior to any previous exhibi- 
tion, which, translated, m eans tha t 
the fair this fall is to clearly out
strip not only all former efforts of 
this association, but those of any 
other county in east Texas.

H. A. Fisher.

Per CKt HsnhaL
The Courier is authorized to an

nounce Mr. T. R. Deupree as a  can
didate for the office of d ty  marshal 
of Crockett, subject to the white 
m an's prim ary of March 20, 1917. 
Mr. Deupree is well and favorably 
known to all of our people. It is 
only a t the solidtation of friends 
th a t he has entered the race, but, 
having decided to enter, he asks 
the support of all good dtizens, not 
only before the election, but after, 
should he be elected. He promises 
to  adm inister the affairs of this of
fice im partially and in a way that 
will give satisfaction to alH coo- 
oemed. He solidts your support

I K  A H o o n  or w n s iT  s e iz e d .

Shiriff at Dh Ismi Sscstm Ihns Wagsa

Denison, T ex i^ Feb. 24.—Three 
wagons, driven by young white 
men, were halted h m  today while 
their teem s were drinking from a 
d ty  y rater fountainV From t te  
average d tizen  the wagons a ttract
ed no qw dal notice. Officers de
cided to  take a  peep into the con
tents of the wagons and discovered 
th a t each was loaded vrith packages 
neatly wrapped In brown paper. 
Each package contained six quarts 
of whisky, totaling 648 quarts. 
The men were arrested and placed 
in jaU, while the cargo of whisky 
was stored in the office of the 
sheriff.

A Tina sf irfrahiag.
Showers of rain is a favorite 

figure with the inspired-w riters to 
express the spiritual benedictions 
of God. We read in the Pscdter, 
“He shall come down like the rain 
upon the mown grass as showers 
ti^ t  water the earth.** Ezekid ex
ultantly exclaims, “There shall be 
showers of ble88ingB.“ Hosea prom
ises the repenting and returning 
sinners, “Then shall we know, if we 
follow on to know the Lord: his go
ing forth is prepared as the noom- 
ing: and he sbali come unto us as 
the rain, as the la tte r and the

former rain unto the earth." Peter 
spoke of T h e  tim es of refreshing 
* * from the presence of the Lord." 
The periodic downpours of spiritual 
rain are thus emphasized.

God has always used revivals. 
Sometimes they have been accom
panied by mighty thunderings and 
vivid lightnings; but when they 
have passed by. the atmosphere 
everywhere has been purer. More

dw uted loudly, the little hills d ap 
ped their hands fo r-^ery  joy. t te  
valleys laughed in gladness, and an 
abundant harvest followed. Jupt 
as the “latter and former rain" 
vitalizes the earth, causes the birds 
to sing, the flowers to bloom and 
the great heart of nature to rejoice, 
so these spiritual showers make 
the heart of the Christian to thrill 
with a new life and bound with a 
new joy. Every place where the 
Lord has planted his vineyard m ust 
be regularly watered. Each body

Every earnest Christian in our d ty  
is praying for a  great revivaL 

Revival services begin a t the  
Methodist church Sunday the 4th 
in stan t Rev. J . Ed Morgan, v n -  
d d ii^  elder of Navaaota dbtriec, 
whom God hae gtadooely bleaasd 
in conducting revivals, wifi do the  
preaching—reaching na on Monday. 
Rev. Terry W ilai^ a  evan-_
gdiat a ^  preacher. wID be in 

frequently they have come like thetcharge of the singing, We hope to  
April shower, hat the nm untafriitbave ope of the largeet cfancas

choirs ever seen and heard in 
Crockett Every Christian in O ock- 
e tt is earnestly invited to cooperate 
in this meeting. Every penoa. 
saint and sinner, is invited to  at
tend. Come and lets seek the Load 
“till be come and rain righteouaneaa 
npon* us. Chaa. U. McLarty.

F asn li sb4 O tte  TUaia
An active demand for aeed pea^. 

nuts has already developed.- one 
party wanting 150 budida. Fannera 
having seed to sell should notify

of believers m ust have s p ir i tu a l! ^  Jk jiiu i h andling them , and
showers of refreshing in order to 
flourish and to bear fru it 

A good old brother, praying for 
rain, said; “Lord, we don't want 

I any of your little old showers, but 
I we want a  big rain: a guUy washer. 
I a root soaker and a chunk mover." 
This is the kind of revival Crockett 

i needs. So many things need to be 
I svrept out of our lives, out of our 
homes and out of our community.

ance to be fhost effective m ust be 
given w ith a clear understanding
and belief that the association was 
organized and is being conducted 
primarily for his benefit, and not to 
exploit his resources for the direct 
pecuniary benefit of the stock- 
holdera.

~ Now, let us consider this point 
settled and proceed with the serious 
work of getting things started.

The agricultural departm ent, as 
stated in a previous article, is to be 
placed in c ^ rg b  of W. E  Cook, our 
cow ty  agent, with the support of 
the Crockett Commercial Club and 
other sim ilar county organizations, 
with a view of making it w hat ita 
name ImpUea, county vride in its 
influence. In support of this fee 
ture, farmers frum every sectioo of 
the county will be placed upon 
oommltteea upon the activity  of 
which will l a r ^ y  depend the sue-

C A R LETO N  &  BERRY
Announce their opening dis
play of the most elegant line 
of;Straw and Panama Hats 
ever exhibited in Crockett..
In passing their store, you will observe in 
their show windows every imaginable shape 
of the newest and i>est styles. Their prices 
are not in keeping with the high cost of 
living, but economically reasonable, ranging

F ron  $ 1;00 I p
Now, without going further along the line of pretty 
sentiment, but getting right down to business, when 
you want to buy clothes, this store is the place.

Th« Fi h o m  Nirt Schaffisr & Man Saits—the Caol Mias
Made in all colors, and the newest ideas are gathered 
here for you. The latest Neckwear is also on display— 
such wonderful spring patterns, smart designs, rich rilk 
—Shirts, Gloves and Underwear—everythmg you need 
is ready and waiting.

C A R LET O N  &  B ER R Y
r

cate you have more than you want 
let us know and we will try  to help
you out.

In this oonnectioo it it  pertinent 
to tay  to the numerous form en 
who have recently expressed a  da- 
sire to plant an increased acreage 
this year, provided they could be 
assured of getting them  threshed, 
that W hilrthere are a number of 
threshing outfits doing custom work 
in the county, the safe plan is to  
organize a company in each school 
district and buy a $200 thieahiog 
ou tfit Until this is done the farmees 
will not receive the full benefit from 
raising this moat im portant crop.

How many responses by mail do 
you think the secretary has receiv
ed to his urgent request to b e v  
from the enterprising dtiziens of the 
county on the packing plant? Not 
one. Several farm ers and aoma of 
o u r town people have casualy  rs- 
marfced that a parking boose plant 
would be a  great thing for the 
county, but did not suggest w ays' 
and means of securing K. Jnac ex
pected, we imagine, th a t in sailing 
around it would like the looks of 
this place and hght here and make 
us additionally prosperoos in spite 
of our indifference. No. gentlemen, 
such things don't happen th a t way. 
-If we want this im portant InduMzy 
we m ust make an effort in propor- 
tioQ to the value of it, and th te 
calls for concerted actioQ of the 
most effective character in th is in
stance. Shall we go after it? The 
parties making the offer of am ist- 
ance are thoroughly rdSaUe. _

Most of the members of the d u b  
th a t was formed to buy a hundred 
pounds of Rhodes grass seed have 
re^Moded to the request th a t they 
call and deposit the money neces
sary to pay for their order. Soon 
as the others call the order will go 
forward. H. A. Fteher,

Secretary.

Prohibition scored rapidly in the 
closing hours of last week. The 
senate passed a ''bone-dry’' bill for 
Alaska, and the house prom ptly 
gave its -sanctioD to the m easure: 
Oregon’s "dry" law went into full 
effect; the Indiana senate pasted a  
state-wide prohibition bill th a t had 
already passed the house, but with an  
amendm ent that is yet to be acted 
upon, and the governor of Tennes
see signed the bill which puts an 
end to the shipm ent of Uquor into 
that state.



Inserted by the eenat^ l « t  week on 
motioo of Senator Reed by a  vote 
of S3 to 11. Although t te  appro
priation will go to coofereDoe be
cause the house disagreed to other 
senate ameDdments there is little 
possibility that the prohibition 
am endinent. concurred in without 
change, will be altered.

IW Jkwsptpw Csmgs.
Once in a while somebody gets 

the idea tha t the reason the news
paper does not report every scandal 
that comes to the public knowledge 
is because the publisher is afraid. 
That is not it. The reputable news- 
paperrespeeially ia - n  small town, 
where everyone is a n e i^ b o r to

APPtOTD M lOOSL

everyone else, takes no delight in 
publicity of those things that have 
brought diagraoe to  some family or

Feb. 21.—Absolute-

heartache to some wife or mother, i ^
It b  nrad i more p le a m t to i« » t l  I' ' ' «  ‘ “ "W
the good th ing , th . 1  happen, to teU lox  !«*»• oI th i. high.prioad
ab o u t.th in g , th a t tend to  „ « |,e  bang foreed
Hfe nune d u n b le  and that uft i!® W  ^  tW r generai nippHea o( 
n th e r  than tea t down, tha t bring •< !**«» b - " !
ioy rather than Mteow. pride in -, ^[bcent cotton of iari
Stead of heartache. So if you don’t When we view the subleet

prohibitioa legislation took its I iw a'ys i n ^ «  ^ sp ir 'th e ’ de^ j as they are a t prsa-
kmgeat forward stride in the n a - |i ^ w u  dassin that would d o u b t l e s s ^  believe the farmer we talk- 
t io . '.  h iritw , today w bri. the h o n a .! ; » i w ith »  about co rn e t In h i.
after two hours o f uproarious d e - i n c l i n e d  to blame the editor be- and if he ia. the ftnaedol
bate approved by a 4 to 1 m ajority | doesn’t  “print all the «»<***^ ^  m atters in Texas wUl
a senate mermurewhicb would raise consider that some boms «*»" ^  ‘‘^s they
an irooclad barrier against im ports-! ^  did m 1898 and also in 1914^ when
tioo of Bqtior imo prohibitioo states. ■ fortunate happenings, and that brwig^t only from 5 4o 6
It is expected to receive the ap- scandal mongers of the community |
proval of Pesident Wilson within a ^ * 0  and will gladly and ghoulishly! ®
week, adding immediately to the | sufficient publicity to the de- *»reely  draw your own funds from
■hooe-dry- territory about one-third to satisfy the lowest tastes. In- j***® amounts,
of oootinental United States ddentally it might be remarked Confronted with tbeee indisputable

here that the most complaint o f r e a s o n i n g ,  
.*nsored newi romes from people coodusioo
who have now or had in their Uvea provi-
some things they are very glad go a Uttle slow on
were not given newspaper publicity., ® cotton crop this year. First
There come tim es of course when |i  ^^w ^y o u r own Uving and plenty

The provision is regarded as the 
most far-reaching that could be en
acted by the federal government 
and as sweeping as would be possi
ble under any method short of a 
natiooal prohibition amendment. It

The Enterprise man. ia talking 
with a arell-iaforroed and pwwiiwii 
fanner, a few days ago was given 
some valuable puintera that he had 
not thought serioualy about before. 
The auhlect of diacuaaion waa the 
high pricea lately paid for cotton and 
farm products generally. The p. f. 
argued that the present price ot the 
staple was calculated to make the 
average farmer go “cotton wikT to 
the detrim ent and neglect of “living 
cropa.“ He contended that cotton 
w as' unreasonably high.~ higher a  
few m onths ago than it has ever 
been except directly after the civil 
war, and be was afraid that this 
would have a  tandeocy to cause not
only aU the farm ers oo th a  farm, 
but a large num ber reaiding in 
tovma iirbo will return to the farm, 
W pG m t the largeat acreage to cot-

would cut off entirely not only im- ^  ^
portatioQS amounting to millioas of

feed for your livestock, and then 
ii.w .p ap «  to .peak ri<hl out ja l»ve your attro tio ii to rataiiMt all the

dollars annually into the large num- meeting to tell what happens, to | cotton you choose to. This ia the
her of states which have forbidden give publicity to conditions that are surest and most logical plan we:
m anufacture or sale but have per- ^ repn*ach to the community and know of. Let home-living be th e '
m hted im portation for personal use. t ^  light of publicity

Advocates of prohibiuon divided not lack of courage.—Port A rthur 
among themselves over the ex-: Record.
pedieocy of the step, some friends 
of the cause declaring so drastic a 
law would have a reactionary ef
fec t Id the same way those w ho' 
have opposed prohibition were not 
unanimous in oppositioa when the 
vote .w as taken. The roll call 
brought cheers and cries of Ixm e- 
dry’ from all parts of the house, 
however, and the result was greeted 
w ith a noisy demonstration.

The vote as offidaliy anix>uDced 
was S21 to 72. but a recheck of the 
roll changed h  to 319 to 72. Party | 
Hnes were completely broken and 
nomcrous representatives from pro- 
hibhioo states were recorded in the 
negative. So large a vote seldom 
ia recorded on any measure 

— A p ro visioo harring liquor adver- 
tiaem eots from the mails in su te s  
th a t prohibit such advertising is in- 
chided in the measure which came

AttegtioR
Automobile Owners

slogan the coming year. ”Safety 
Livingston Enterprise.

We have decided to put 
a Vulcanizing Plant in 
Crockett, u n d e r  t h e  
management of Mr. Kel
ly Willw. AH work 
strictly cash, but guar
anteed.

TrAw  WrioRngod tram l ie  ^  

Cauiagt from Sle Ip

l .lV u lc R R i^ C o .
At Crsekett Hstsr Cs’s. Gtrtge ~

WsbM i U
Charles Wark. a young man of 

youthful appearance, slight in build 
as compared to the woman and 
gray as to hair, was at the piano.

He understands perfectly how 
best to accompany the prima 
donna. He knows what volume is 

; required, what shading is desiraMe, 
bow much of it. and he follows ev- 

! ery motioo of the singer to detect 
her next requirem ent in the m at
ter of piano support. •

He not onlv knows these things, 
but he does them. That is why be 

! is such an accompanist.
He wore evening clothes. The 

I piano was Anished in Mack, one of 
I the low concert type of insirum ents. 
1 with a little outward turn, on the 
;te p ^ ^ w h i^  the singer rested an 
arm ocdkaionally.—Oshkosh North
western.

1 A. Miller
Prictice Limited to D iieatef ofEYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT v

Offict Over P int IfaUaad Baidu Crackett Texu
GUseet Scieotiflctlly Adjotted for* Defective Vision

de-
fol-

G u n t e r  H o t e l
Smut i\xtton|o, T m xM U  

Abeahtdr Fktpraef, IMmu, ERrapau—latm  $1 ta $3 par iay.A HOTEL BDHT FOR THE CLIMATE
OAcUl H—dqwftws T. P. A  and A . A. A. Ass'n. Patcy Tyrratl. Manager

The Georgetown Commercial 
Anes a true gentleman in the 
lowing few lines;

’T he man who is clean inside 
and out. who neither looks up to 
the rich or down to the poor, who 
can lose 'w ithout squealing win 
w it^ u t bragging, who is consider
ate of women and children and old 
people, who is too brave to lie, too 
generous to cheat and too sensible 
to loaf, who takes his share of the 
world’s goods and lets others have 
theirs, is a true gentleman.”

Far Crackatt P « ^ .
Simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 

j etc„ as mixed in Adler-i-ka, the ap- 
'peodlcitis preventative, drains ao 
much foul m atter from the body 
th at one spoonful nelteves sour 
stom ach, gas and cotiatipatioD a t 
once. The quick action la attoniah- 
ing. The Biab(H> Drug Co.—Adv.

-

A T T E N X I O  N

GINNERS
\

Hereafter we will s ^ t  our gin machineiy 
direct to users instead of througli 
dealers.
Our representative in. your territory is 
Mr. E. C» Moore»-posteffice box No. 424, 
Tyler, Texas.
If you are in the market for gioiiiag 
machinery^ communicate with him or 
write to

Continental Gin Company

Maonfictiirers of Mniifer, Pratt, Winthip 
Ginniiif Mtehioory

We hHve purrhared Tom Tunstall jack and he will make 
the season ut CrtM-keu.' We believe this jack to be the best ia 
East Texas. Cull nnd see him.

X e z n m S y  S I 2 . 0 0
Five dnllcra of whk h to be paid when service is rendered.

John D. Morgiu T . R. Deupree
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When Yon Do
Business in

t

Crockett
Dq bualneM x*igHt by- 
doing bumlneM witH 
Crockett*« livest outd 
most efficient busi
ness Houses.

XHe nemi 
business 
be found 
in

of tHt
w ill 

cH week

The C rockett C eorier I



td ttR  W ORD
kTTHIW ADAMt.1

Tm  cut aak* yimr Word with 
•Tor7  inaa m  good m  g o v  bood. 
It lo Mdd ot Qroror dorolaod 
that wbon ho gar# hla Word a 
man eoald build on i t  U jroa 
kaap foor Wpr4 <awt g l m  yon 
bacoma a magnet that will draw 
atroag mao yoor way.

Kaap Toar Word.
Ton who ara a Paraat kaap 

yonr Woid with yonr OhUdran; 
yon who ara an Draployar—kaap 
yonr Word with yoor Bmployaia; 
yoo who aa Smiiloyaa—kaap 
yoor word with yoor Bmployar; 
yon who hare Prlooda—kaap 
yoor Word with tham and yon 
will kaap tham.

Kaap Tonr Word.
Whan yon hara an Appoint* 

mant—kaap H promptly. Whan 
yon any yon will Pay a mai»-> 
Pay him. Narar ghra yonr Word 
nnlaaa yon ara eartaln that yon 
eaa kaap tt. _

Kaap Tonr Word.
Tha moat Important thlBg yon 

can do la to kaap yonr Word 
with Toorasif. Naaar think or 
any to yonrarif that yoo will do 
a thlag withont going ahaad and 
doing I t  Do bat thla and yon 
Dead hara no worry abont othar 
paopla taking yon at yoor WortL 

Kaap Tonr Word.

SECOND WIND
|ky  OlOROI MATTHKW ADAMS.]

Tha race of Sacceaa la won jaat Ilka 
any othar race—on Sacood Wind. 9ao> 

ood Wind to n o t h i n g  
BKMO or lean than ra- 
aarra poarar respoodlng 
and carrying ona through 
to the end.

Ba a Sacood Wind Par* 
former.

Some peopla navar 
pnt forth tha nacaaaary 
effort to enable thorn to 
draw on their reaanra 
lung apace. But tha ra- 

€. M oenre to thara Jnat tha 
aama.

Ba a Second Wind Performer.
The aocceaiiful man goao thmogt all 

the little pPKenaea of failure and dla- 
courazement and defeat—than he gets 
bl» Second Wind—puahes all the set* 
backa aside, and. carrying groat mo- 
maotum, he goes on and on. This 
Is always the story of the one who 
has the courage and stamina to press 
on until the Second Wind is reached.

Be a Second Wind Performer.
If yon want to experience »ba delight 

and power that raanlt from the acqulr> 
Ing of yonr Second Wind, yon have but 
to do more than yon are told to d o -  
more than yon have to do. ttojond 
Wind comas through Inltlsttvo, BntSa* 
Vnam and DetermlnatloiL

Bo a Second Wind Performer.

Causa far Hilarity.
**Jlm Simpson was sitting at a tnbls 

near me t ^  other day with anothsr. 
man, who was telling tha moat tire- 
Boma stories, and Jim nearly langked 
himself Into coovnlaiooa."

“No wonder.' The man was bis rich 
nncle."

Our big ^Idsas coaaa about through 
ParapactlTsn by Btopplag Bock far 

sBougb to am, In Its so- 
Ursty. t h #  J t k l o g  o f  
wkleb wa aio raqnlrad 
to offer ‘.udgmaat.

Stop Back.
Htotory Is w r l t t o o  

from Psrspoctlrs. A mao 
kas to dto In ^rdsr that 
tbs eomplsto msasors of 
hto work may bo calmly 
vlswsd and takan. It Is 
than that tho tiU ss and 
tho unimportant polnfs 
loso and giro way to tho 

toridor ontllnsa of hto Oarasr. It to 
thou that tbo Mggod foatwoa that 
mad^ Bfo Dominant otay and stlek. 
and form, aa It wars, on tbs Hottooa 
af flUriory, daar^cat marks.

• t ^  Back:
Look t t  dto thingi from a dtotaneo. 

Jodfo y o v  PrtoBd not by kls oeoan- 
tiid tlss and fSllarss and trivial ala> 
nlngs, bat by hto Wholo LIfs. hto For- 
malstod Plaas. hto Ttotonsd Idsals and 
bin Loyalty.

BispBask.
If your Work sssms to accord to 

yon notklng bat dnll monotony and an- 
Inaplrsd roatlno. Step Back. Parhsps 
you srs smphsriaing tbo UtUs dstalto 
and ars working too nsar yonr tasks 
to sso tbs Mg points that should spur 
snd sronss you. Psnos now and than 
—Step Back. View yoor Work calmly 

»m Pacapsetleo, and than 
SBtor Into It sfreab.

Stop Back.

Y O U ^ E L F
aiO IIO I MATTHIW

Ton ars the most interesting, tha 
most bsipfol. tha most harmful, tha 
moot insuring parson In the world to 
Tounalf. Ton srs yoor own bast 
friaad aad your <>wn worst enemy. 
Self-dominated yon crests yoor own 
power of choice yon take what you 
want and you sweep sway what you 
do not want.

Get acquainted with Tonrself.
It is well to'take long walks with 

Tonrself—to get often alone—to think 
over and to mentally debate over the 
important affairs of Hfe. Many pco> 
pla are aa nnucqoalnted with them
selves as they art with the majority 
of people they meet.

Get acquainted with Tonrself.
Get on good termii with Tonrself. 

for yoo will never have a companion 
such as Tonrself. Of what valne enn 
yon be to Tonrself xw to the world If 
you are constantly bickering with 
Tonrself. debating mith Tonrself. nse- 
leaaly, criticising or pitying what yon 
tre and where you are, while others 
•weep past yon.

Get acquainted with Tonrself.
And get Enjoyment out of anaoda- 

doa with Tonrself—not selfish Enjoy- 
'aaat—but the kind of Enjoyment 
that makes a man glad of bis power 
ad ability becansa of what he la able 

'O do with them for the benefit of otb- 
r people. Trust yourself. Be square 

«1th yourself—he loyal to your hlgl.r 
rat Ideals — and others will want 
a get acquainted 
atth Ton.
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FARM LM N  ACT.
III. Ai^iartlaatlai^^*Haw Laaaa 

Uadar tha Parm Loan Act 
Acs Daalgaad to Sa 

Halpfwl to tha S ^

S T EP  U V E L Y l
iBy •■ O R a i MATTHIW AOAMS.I

Tbara to a deal of valnable Ufa phi
losophy li^ tha famona phmaa of tho 

Straat Oar Com- 
d a e t o r—“Stop 
Uraly. Pleas# r  
He knows. Ho 
to “on tha Job.” 
Schednlas mest bo 
met The crowds'' 
most bo kapt moa*' 
tag. Tbo mlnntaa; 
maat ba eoontad. 
And so It’a— I 

Step Uvriy. I 
Tho SCO of oach I 

of as la but th o ' 
■nap of a fiogar> 
aftar aU. Thera |

could bo no bettor motto for'anyoM' 
than to Stop Lively. Step Lively. Do 
yonr work well today that tba oua' 
who foUowa you temoerow may ba* 
aUa to pick It ap where yon left o f f ' 
aad becanac of yonr good work as crad- i 
Itably to pass If on to tha on# who fol* ̂
Iowa him. Step Livaly. though. Llfa '
lasts bnt a UtUa wbnsi —  ,

Stop Livaly. J________

H ASTE IS W ASTE
■y QKORQK MATTHKW ADAMS.

If Lore la tba graateat good 
thing In tha world, than Hata U 
the greoteat evil thing In th* 
world. For Hate la the opposite 
of Love. Lova warms, Hata 
freeaas. Lova attracts. Hate ra- 
pela Lova la Life, Hate la 
Death.

Hate Is the worst Waste ihst 
can possibly enter a Human 
SauL

Lot* SIIb, nouriahao aad proa- 
per* both the Lover and tha 
Loved. But Hate tears and 
WaatM evarythlng " that It 
touches In the life of the Hater 
and the Hated. Hate la Poverty 
—Impoverished. When yon 
think about Hating anyona. 
pause long enough to fuel Its 
poiaooona sting creep through 
your own being and then THINK. 
The chances are then that you 
will chase It from your life.

Hate always hurto tba Hater 
moat—for in* many caaaa tho 
Hated la Mg enough not to let 
the Hate In.

Don't let Hate get to yon to
day. And If you hava sent It 
oat at any d ^  to anyone, go 
and find whara It went and take 
it back and bory It

(By Frank It Wilson, federal ieaa ba- raaa. Wnskingtoa. D. C.)
It baa a lw i^  baan raeognlied that 

tba moat affactlva aid one can get to 
that which anablea him to bstp him- 
■alf.

Soma crltlea of tba federal farm loan 
act have ettorged that this act makaa 
It too easy for fannera to get Into 
d ^ t  and that there wlU be a tendency 
to overborrow.

A careful reading of the bUl wUl 
show that thla objectloa la met by eery 
carafnlly Umltlng the nae to wMrii tba 
borrowed money may be put and by 
tba reqnlrcaMQt that farmera yrmdnal- 
ly each year mnst radnea fbelr In* 
dabtadnaaa.

Tha farm loan act was daalgnad to 
ba baipfnl to the farmar of averaga 
ofiaratlaos who has berctofora baaa 
denied adequate credit It wisely Um- 
1̂ 1 the loana to BO per sent of tba 
appratoed vain* of tha security, ba* 
cans* this Umitatlon Btokas the aa* 
enrity of a high ebarmetar, thus aatto- 
fylng th# Investor, and therefor* ra* 
salts In n lower rat* of Interest

Tba us* of tha money Is carefully 
limited to the porAase of land, to pay 
off azlatlng tndebtednaas, to pnrehaaa 
Uva stock, or to maka any prodnetlva 
iaaprovemaat such aa fanciiig, drain* 
age. bnlldtnga aad machinery.

is flaally an Invaatasant
When money can ba borrowed cheap

ly for prodtictlva ess, a mortgage bm- 
cooMS an Investment rather than n 
handicap. Tba farmer la enabled to i 
get money to pnt hla land to battarj 
naa, ao that the profits of Ms Inveat-t 
ment will pay off Ms Indebtedness. |
Hereafter jadlrions borrowing on tba 
part of tba fanner wUI* be regarded 
as bnrinesa enterprise, joat aa It la 
now considered beneficial for largo 
commercial inaUtntioaa to borrow.

The farm loan act craatea a form of 
Indebtedness which pecniiariy fits tha 
farmers' needs. It rccognlsea that the 
fanning baalneaa la one of alow ra* 
tarns.

8o, It provides that a mortgage made 
under the act be paid on the amortlaa- 
don or InatallaUon plan throngh a long 
or ahon period of years. The mort
gages may be mads to run from fiva 
to forty years, at the option of the bor
rower, and they must be peld off_ in
terest and principal, In equal install- 
ments throngh the period of the loans.
Parmlaalon la given to pay all of the
loan or any pari of It on any intereat- ____ .     ^__r v  1,  w ^ ____ than you at flrat believed you can do.paying date after It haa run five years. — „  . .  . . v . w'  The faster a man finds out that he

Table af Payiaetrts. ---- ^  aot ordinary In ablUty and power
To give the proepeedve borrower' to do things, the faster be makes 

en exact idea of the rise of the pay- j things.come to peas. So— 
menta required annoally to wipe oot Measnre Dp
a mortgage in a given period, amortisa- The sincerely earnest man or woman
don tables have been prepared. The 
following table allows the smonnt of

When an Idas crops out from your ' 
Brain, Step lively, put It to some nee, 1 
or elae tomorrow or a minute later ' 
some other Brala vrlll have hetebed the 
■ame Idea, mayhap. If a noble, on- , 
setllah Impalaa sdrs you. Step Lively, 
enact It. la yonr Eye set upon tblnga 
higher npT Do yoa eaa the llgnres out* i 
elde your Pay Envelope expendlagt 1 
Step Lively. Step Uvely. The wboia ; 
world to food of those who Step Live* 
ly, who do not Tall asleep at the j 
switch” and wbo do not Mock the 
Crowds, but wbo move on, and arar— 

Step Lively. I

COBWEBS
I By OKOROK MATTHIW AOAMfi*

Cobweb* ara the result c i  la- 
attendoo. 1p« Hoaaawtta wbo 
to caralsaa In bar boom dude* 
aoon baa a lot of Cobwebs look
ing at bar and her gneata from 
tba corners and Uttla ont-of-tbe* 
way places.

Cobwebs ara regnlar llttla earn- 
feasors—silent tboagh they ba— 
of neglect.

Tboagh you may be nnsMe to 
see them. Cobwebs gq( into pao- 
ple** Bralas. And they -come 
there-for the same rcaaon that 
they coase everywhere—while 
nobody is around they eaaa In. 
Aad they stay nndl cleared out.

The idle snd Uadcaa and cota- 
plalnlng ara living examplaa of 
people where Brala QarreCa ara 
choked with Cobwaba.

Tbefa to bat on* remedy for 
those whose Brains ara Gob- 
webbed. Here It to—Thdak. 
Work. Oct Baay._ Thera to no 
room fer-CobwRbe where a aRsa'a 
Brala Celia ara llaahlag raal 
THOUGHT here and tbera and 
cver^bera.

If yoa feel that Cobweb* are 
liogglag your Thinking Machine 
■M l that your eSdeocy to heiag 
Impaired—here’s a quiet Uttto 
dp Sweep out the Cobwebs.

M EA S U R E U P
By O lO R ai MATTHIW AOAMB.1

A very large namber of people meas
ure tbeir aMlldes downward instead of 

upward. These 
■re the sort of 
people wbo. when 
they do attempt 
■ometbing t h a t  
they hardly think 
they can do. anr- 
prlae tbemselvea. 
If yon want to 
grow—

Measure Dp. 
That Is, say to 

yourself that yon 
are actually ca
pable ot d o i n g  
t h i n g s  bigger j

I grows In a Job—aad with It And ao 
does the Job grow I The reason why

annual payments required to exdn- 
gnlsh. In tbe period Indicated, a tboo- 
rand dollar loan bearing Interest at 
S, 614 and 6 per cent:

Term (yrs.) t  Pet.
IS ...............lUS.iO
U ................  S1S4
» .............. 80.24
S .............. 70.K
TS ............... «  i«

R et* o f iDtereet.

There la a wealth of Power to be 
galneu In leaynl»< jQ*t When and How 
—to Stop. It aeema a part of bnman 
acdvlty to traval too Fast at dmea. 
Also, tt haa baan a Fault of Nadona. 
History tatla all about i t  

Stop. Pans* and Think—then Go 
Ahead.

It le comparadvely eaay-for Faroefnl 
and Energetic character* to keep go
ing ahead, working aad wrllling their 
way along. But the ability to Stop at 
tbe right time, no matter nnder what 
drcnmstances yon may be placed, bê  
comes a diadnet mark of Dedalon’'and 
Oondsl. c

Stop. Pause and Thlnk-;;-then Go
Ahaa^ ----------

How many a time the boay man or 
woman learns tha value of thla Uttle 
word too latel How many a giant 
enterpriaa haa been snuffed out like as 
a candle la snuffed out for no other 
reason than that tha little lesson of 
knowing joat When and How to Stop 
had naver been learned.

Stop. Panes and Think—-then Qo 
Ahead.'

Meaeura your steps as you go. Flew 
yonr Work calmly and with radafac- 
don. Stop to take Invole* and to medl- 
tat* on tbo meaning of what yofi pro
pose to achieve. Stop'to gather and 
accnmnlate Strength and Nerve and 
Heart Stop—that you may learn to 
Oo Ahead.

So It will be seen that the farm loan 
act In addldon to providing a way 
for the farmer to borrow to the limit 
of safety, provides that he must put 
his borrowed money to produedve n»e», 
and famishes the machinery to get 
him out of debt In an honorable and- 
buslnessllke m-ay. Tbe farm loan act 
helps the farmer by placing within 
hla grnap the means to help himself. 
It makes for business Inidative and in
dependence.

there are so many people just “keep
ing” their jobs la that they jnst aee 
Its present bonndarlea. Some jnst fill 
the Job—no more; some fill It just a 
Uttle—less. In your J o b -  

Measure Dp.
Keep your eye beyond the limits 

of your work, as well as within It. Sea 
ST.it In yonr Job what tba one before yon 

did aet. 4.^Httnnatly pivpare andH t  
yourself to be bigger than yonr Jobi 

SLU and you will be coodnoally Tonod' 
out” for Jobs bigger than yon are. And 
yon will make good In them, for you 
will have learned tw—

Measure Up.

8 Pet 
lu l.r  
ISLM

JUDGE NOT
[By OKOROK MA'TTHKW ADAMS.J

Did ever Human live that loved to 
be hart at Heart? Aad yet bow wildly- 
and with what Insanity we araiiy tlac*  
let out our Bralna Intboagbtaa^acta.' 
Wltbont any “taking heed” wbataver 
we Jodge and of eoune, naariy always 
Mla-Jndge.

Ligbdy Jodge—bnt bast Jadge not
at aU.

Tbe greatest mofnents that yon evar 
pass are those yon spend alone In 
•eiioos and earnest meditadon over 
roar own Abilldeo, Sbortcoalnga, 
Ideals. Ambidona. Sorrows, Joys, or 
Disappointroents. Many of the greatest 
thfogtats that were ever thought ara 
never revealed. Ton may have thought 
some of them. And the one yon may 
have Judged ’‘or Misunderstood amy 
have thought some of them too. With 
a mind clear from all Judgment or 
Kamity toward others your wheto-ltfa 
will take firm root and grow.*

Lightly Judge—but best Judge net 
et all.

About every mistake or wn4ng or 
even crime, that Is committed to this 
greet world Is but the act of soaaeoaa 
■kin to yon. someone merely carrytag 
.mt thie act that yon would probably 
have carried ont had yon been placed 
In tbe same sitnation. None of na to 
very good, after aU. And we caa aO 
well afford to freely give of every 
poasible power at onr command for tha 
Increasing of Smiles and Happy Faces 
In this world. There are enongh now 
that are Sad and Unhappy. So. tt to 
s big plan to—

Lightly Jodge—but 
best Judge notstalL]

His Idas.
■wonttt ym* snggsra 

for a dlstinctiv.e eqattUB* for married 
men?

Benedick (of 2fi years' standing}—' 
Chat D-mall.—Puck.

Masurian Lakes
The Masurian lake region Ilea In 

Masurenland. a gently rolling region 
of East Prussia -marked by hundreds 
of lakes of various slses connected by 
channels and a canal ayatem more 
than 100 miles long. Roughly, the 
area of the district la covered by the 
circles of Sensburg, Oletska, Osterode, 
Allenstein, Roeasel, Ortelaburg, Lyck 
(capital), Loetsen nnd Neldenburg. 
The lakes are of dlfferant abapea. 
some being rounded and others basins, 
with numerous radiating branebea; 
others are long, narrow channels wid
ening Into pools at Intervals Ilka beads 
on a string. The largest, Maoer and 

' Splrdlng, cover 40 square miles. Tba 
I lakes form a very effective barrier for 

Germany agalnat Russia, as was avf- 
danced several times daring tbe early 
part of tba war, when the Roaalan 

* armies were trapped there or forced 
to retreat Thla bore ont tba wtaa op- 
poaltloa of Von Hlndenbnrg and otb-

Jun# Days and March Days.
__ Stnde (facetlonaly)— T̂hls steak Is
like a day In June. Mrs. Bordem— 
very rare.

Landlady (crustily) — And yonr 
board bill la like March weather—al
ways unsettled.—Punch Bowl.

Tee Willing.
Tom—I wonder why Harry broke 

his engagement with Mls.<« Peckem?
Jack—According to my taformatlSn. 

her father offered to lend him money 
k'uough to get married on.—Indlanapo- 
iia Star. _̂___________

Qlvaaway.
Elderly Slater—So, Mr. Ooodcatch 

raid I bad teeth like pearls. And what 
did yon ray?

Kid Brother—Ob. nothing, 'cept that 
you were gradually getting used to 
'em.—Boston Evening TranaertpL

•ematime.
*T told him be couldn't kiss me.” 
“WeUt"
"Nothing. It’a rather pleasant to 

hare people differ with yon now and 
than, don’t yoo think?”—cnavolaad 
Dealar.

Mora Plaaaura to Qiva.
Baker—How did that box ot rigors

■ra againat draining tha lakes, a proj* 1 B*ve yon affect yon? \
ect considered by the Oarman govern- Kgurton—Made me generona.
meat several yaara ago.—PhlladMphla' “How aoT
Evening Ledger. , “I fave all of tham away b it the

3nt one I smoked.”

G R O U C H ER S
I By GEORGE MATTHEW AOAMS.I

Wbo Is It that are the BUnderera 
and Obstrnrtora of the Race— 
Thieves? No. Anarchists? No. 
Idlers? No, Graftera? No. Who* 
then? Just these—the Men and 
Women with a Qroneb.

Be too Rosy for a OronriL
For the Fellow with the 

Gronch Is the Fellow with s glass 
of Poison in his hand who will 
pour It down your throat If you 
let him. But you will Escape 
him If you will only—

Be too Busy for s Grouch.
A Grouch never helped any

thing or anybody. And It never 
failed to do Harm. ’The Blg~Maq 
with a Grouch becomt*s at once 
a Little Man. The Little Man 

^without a Grouch immediately 
becomes a Big Man.

Be too Busy for s Grouch.
Suppose the Grouch does Ir

ritate you. suppose he does try 
to get you oft your Guard, sup- 
post* he does try to bake y\>u 
"Look Clieap," suppose he does 
attempt to “Get your Goat." 
Ltxtk him In the eye. Then knock 
him Into smithereens with a dO 
h. p. City Bred Smile—and Pass 
On to your Work and yoor boat* 
ness.

Be too Busy tor a Groneb.
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The biggest successes in the business field today—the
men doing the most business and making the Neatest

*

profits—are the fellows who are going after business 
most vigorously. It. is a case of energy with “pep” in 
’it. In a word, successful men keep everlastingly at it 
in seeking business andjhis, coupled with efficient 
service, begets more business, like unto ^ e  accumula
tion of the rolling snowball. Do you know of a marked /
success among your business acquaintances who sits 
around and waits for something to turn up? Do they 
not all work, work, work to obtain supplies and do 
they not repeat the same intelligent effort at the sell
ing end? If they have something to sell do they not 
go after the buyers? -------

~i--------  ' • •

To go after business means to advertise, to let your cus
tomers know w hat you have to offer. Are you out after 
1917 business in advance, are you in the ranks with the 
g:reat procession of agg^ressive, successful men with an end 
in view, with a  well defined policy marked o u t l id f ^ n e ld r  
the present but especially for the future; or are you drifting 
aimlessly with the driftwood down the stream?

N o ' w  I s  t H e  T l i m e !
T * H e  C o u r i e r  I s  t H e  M e d i u m !

■
t..

■  ̂ f • -
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W H A T rA H IIE R S W H D  
K N O W  SAY A B O U T
MERIDIAN FERTILIZERiS

Bale to llie Acre on Poor Land |
“I  *Md M widka H obm M ixtute a t the n to  ol 225 poondi per aoie on poor, Muadf apland^aad n a d i 

I S J ^ o a  Idaoree. R. K  L. Wharton. E thelrille. A k .
^  made better than a bale of oetton per aero on poor red npland with 200 poonde of Ifaridian H oom 

MiaOnra llw  lead woeld not have made aw e  thaa a  half bale witboot IwtUkeis."
W . B . R tohai deoo ,  Wawtoo, Iffiba

Sixteen Bales to the Mule__ ^
I  made 110 hekrefiio tton  on my phee with aerae melee thie year. 1 need 200 ponndi of M M a a

Home Mbctafe par aora** & A. Lpwe. In  Maridiaa Star.

If

%>
V.V

J i ^ T r  

*-rr—“ »•

400 Per Cent Increase
**I made 2,700 poeiidb of eeed eotum per sere the h a t aeeeoo by 

the aee o f Meridian Home Miztnra. The h a t time the land had 
been prevkmely aeUrTated it made 700 poonde per aeie wHb a  
iHtiltaor made by another company.** F lo^L oper, Lake, H ia a ^

Theae are only a  few of the many thoomnda of endonwmente of 
ifaridian FartHimca. The beet tenimoniel is the h o t that more 
thaa ooe>foorth of the fertilber need in the te rr iu ^  in which we 
operate is the R o d  B a s  kind. Look for the Mm I B b H  an 
the badt of ewiry aaok.

BRANDS
M OffldlM I H o m o  M lx tlira : This h  the moot pnpnhr 

ootton and oom hrtiliaer on the market today. I t  le ^  boot 
anited ae a  general hrtilixer for all ordinary farm otopoi

M p rld h in  Ih ilo ii  I p n c MI P fco s p liA tBt I tf a th e b e it 
Aeid Phoephate of aim ihr grade.

R to rld lM I B lo o d  o o d  B omoI This brand b  made of 
ahnghter houaa material. I t  contains potash.
M oridlO N  P o r f n c t  G u an o s I t  contains a Twy large per
centage of a ra il^ le  Phosphoric A dd and Nitrogen. Being a rery 
highest grade hrtiliser, it is found the most profitable 

for intenaire fkrming.
M o rid la n  H am  B o n o : H iis popdar brand 

b  made from bone, tankage and blood, and b  a  rm j 
strong fertiUser.

H o r ld la n  M a a l M Ix tu ra : I t  b b n i
soiled for general staple crops.

ySJ®'
C a d d o  C o tto n  

o % p o c lB l
Ws maks fartilisns to spseUl formulae. 
Ask Toor deeler for ItocM Ien Per* 

UNseie. If be doesn’t  bendJs Meridian, 
write us for foil information.

Meridian Fertilizer Factory,
T* ‘N’t

• “I
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SntAT TIAT C A U m

Sis  Jeai Scab b  Defdeybf the Oidmdi 
ef Heeatni Ceastr.

Formula for Uroe-eulAir spray for 
San Joee scab: Sulfur, 15 poonde; 
lime, 15 poundr, water. 50 gattoos.

Slack the lime in an irem ketUe, 
udng enough w ater to  prevent the 
Ihne from burning. “Ihiddb" the 
solAir in water and then mix It 
w ith the lime. Add enough w ater 
to make fifty gallons and boU the 
m ixture vigorously for one hour. 
Ib e  cooked solution should be a 
d ea r amber-colored liquid. Draw 
off this solution and leave the sedi> 
ment in the bottom, of the oon- 
talnar. See th a t every lim b on the 
tree b  oovoed w ith t ^  spray.

San Jose s c ^  b  prevalent gen
erally all over Houston county and 
has already taken toll of some of 
the best orchards in th b  sectkxi. 
Thb b  a very serious pest and 
drastic measures m ust be taken if 
we should expect to  control I t  We 
have* as good fruit producing coun
try  ae there b  in t te  state, but we 
m m t take the necessary precautioQS 
th a t any other fruit producing 
country has to take to inmire a crcHi 
of fru it ^ N ra y ^  m ust be done in 
order to eradicete the enemies of 
the fru it trees, and until we do th b

profitabfe fruit growing section are 
In vain.

San Joae acdei b  caused by a 
minute sucking inrect which fixes

V'_,

itself to the bark of the tree. It 
spreads very rapidly over the tree 
and will kill a tree in a few years 
if DO stepa are taken to kill out the 
insects. The killing of theee insects 
b  not a t all an easy nMtter. The 
adult insect protects itself by an 
encrustm rat which It forms over 
itself once it has become attached 
to the limb of the fruit tree. The 
insect can be killed, however, by 
a  caustic spray. The lime-sulfur 
spray b  the one noost generally used. 
T hb spray has to be used in a con- 
oeo tra ted form in  order to be caus
tic enough to kill the insects. Thb 
m akes it neoem ry  for the trees to 
be sprayed whUe they are dorm ant 
in order th a t the foliage may not 
be killed.

The seasons for spraying for San 
Jose scale are in eariy spring before 
the trees have put out leaves and 
in the b te  faU when the leaves 
have fallen off. T hb spring’s spray* 
ing should be done im m edbtely. 
The spraying can be done w ith the 
ordinary barrel spray. If there b  
not a  sprayer in the community it 
sfouU be wen for smaU orchard 
owners to c lub 'together and pur
chase one. The cost will be about 
$15, and the sprayer srUl o b ^  in 
handy te s u b ^ u e n t qiraying in 
the garden, ordiard and potato 
crop.
-XNM IUb glad tag iv en o y frn tb e r 

inform ation to  any ooa deriring to 
know more In regard to Nxaying 
for San Joae scale.

W .EO ook.
County D em onstnttoo A g ra t

Fita te  m  Legal T M c r .
Monroe. Wb., Feb. 23,—A potato 

paase^ as legal tender for two 
glasses of beer here Friday.
_ The custom er, having drained h b  
glass, drew from h b  pocket a 
genuine white potato about the 
size of a hen’s egg god d^MMited it 

I regretfully on the bar. The bar- I tender rang up the cash register, 
tdeposHed the tuber, and then turn
ed to the custom er:

*‘I haven’t a  b it oT small change; 
better drink the rest of it up.” he 

{suggested.
I H ie custom er agreed and thus 
j the a id re  potato was squandered.

Chicago. Feb. 23.—A newspaper 
reporter using a basket as a purse 
and potatoes as money had littb  
difficulty today in getting about 
and in making purchases. The po- 
tatora were from Idaho and valued 
a t retail a t 3H  cents each.

The girl in the ticket window oi 
a moving picture show accepted 
three of them  fw  a tid ie t

A taxicab chauffeur took six for 
a  ride of two blocks. At a 5 and 
10-cent store the reporter bought 
two ”<Uamoods'^and a picture fram e 
with h b  tubers.

Shingle your house just once 
during your UfoUme. Washmgton 
Red Cedar shingbs are the kind. 
We have a  new car of extra fine 
quality and Invite you to bMpect 
diem . A bo have a  large supply of 
Cypiesa Clippers. Prices low M  ob
tainable.

t t  Brooke-M onb Lumber Co.

T

Attention

M r. Business

Are you out after your 
share of the Spring and 
Summer buriness, or.are 
you wallowing in the 
mire of menteil despond
ency over the high cost 
of living?

Did it ever occur to you 
that there are over 40,- 
000 people in Houston 
county who ■ must be 
clothed and fed every 
day?

They are going to be 
supplied f r o m  s o m e  
source by somebody. Do 
you want to get in on 
this big job, or are you 
going to indulge in men
tal anguish over what 
m ight. have been had 
t h e r e  been no high 
prices?

Now Is the Time for Action! 

.^Jlow I s ^ e  Time to• ft
Advertise!

-tj

'w i



The Crockett Courier
weekly from Um Courier Building.

W. W. AIKEN. Editor and Proprietor.

P O U S I E n  R O T K E .
OMtoaitee. feeoltloni. cards of tkaake 

aad otiMr matter aot "bow s’* will be 
charged for at the rate of Se per line.

Partlee ordering advertielna or printing 
for aodaclee. ekorebea. conmmteee or or-
r isatkMM of any kind will. In all ceeee.

bald Doraoaallr reepooeible for the 
payeaeat of the bilk.

la  eaae of errors or omtaetooa la legal 
ar other sdyertiaeiaeate. the pubUebera 
^  not hold themaelvaa liablo fw damage 
Ihrthai than the esaouat racaired by them 
Hr mch adTartleemeat

Aay awoaeoee reiectioa apoathechar^ 
actar. ataading or repatatka of aay par- 
aaa. in a  w  oorporatloe which amy appear 
la the ootamns of the Courier wU be 
gladly corrected upon its being broaght 
to the attentioo of the managemeat.

AMNOORCEMEHTS.
* The Courier ig iotbortxed to make 
the foUoariaK anoouaoeiDeQta iub> 
Ject to the W hite Mao’s Prim ary to 
be held oo Tuesday. March 20,1917: 
For Q ty Secretary

J . V alentine (re-election)
For Q ty Marshal 

T. R. Deupree

mankind to be carefhl of thair 
thoughts. The vital, one might say 
infinite, importance of right thought 
habits ,can not be overestim ated. 
Over and over again comes to one's 
mind arfaen dweUing upon this mat* 
ter the great, fundam entai tru th  so 
oondsdy stated by the Psaim ist 
when he said in speaking of men. 
"As be thioketh in his heart, so is 
he.” This statem ent is absolute. 
It can not be disputed with reason. 
It is demonMrated in the sight of 
us all each day that he whoee 
thougbta are vile becomes vile in 
word and d e ^  and that he whose 
mind dwells on the good and the 
tru th  and the beautiful m anifests 
these things in his daily walk. It 
is thought which governs, nnd k  
neceaaarily follows that if one’s 
thought be bed, be is bad, whereas 
if it be good, be is good. This le- 

is as certain as the law of 
gravkatioo. Ju st as surely as the 
needle points to the pole doee one’s 
meotai gravitatioo incline him in 

I the directioa he thinks.—Galveston 
 ̂News. -----

S M C  S PLER M D  tO A h  W O U L

A newspaper’s best friends are its 
readers. By serving and pleasing 
its readers the best it can, the 
newspaper, if it gams their con- 

--------- jfideooe. m erits, their outspoken sp
in  com paoy with Messrs. (^ Q. iprovaL The reader is the living 

King. W. H. Demry. J . W. Madden | advertisem ent—the bearer of the 
and C  C  Warfield, the Courier edi- j tru th—for the newspaper, good or 
to r went over eight miles of bad. as the case may b& If the 
gpteodid road Wednesday morning. Courier has pleased or helped you. 
Beginning at the city lim it.' a  mile will you not tell your neighbor
from the coun house, 'the road 
known as the Centra lie road has 
been arorked for seven miles under 
the personal supervision of Mr. C. 
C  Warfield, a member of the Crock- 
e n  road district advisory board. 
While Mr. Warfield has donated his 
tim e as superinteodeot. be gives 
the credit to the tsro road overseers 
nod the other dtizeos of that aec- 
Ckm for what has been accomplish
ed. The overseers under whose 
dfrertioo th<* work was dooe are J . 
R. Turner and 1. W. Tatum. There 
is no better piece of road in Hous
ton county and. as Mr. Warfield 
aays, too much credit cannot be 
given those overseers and

■bout it?

A Mimouri editor has refused to 
publish obituary notices of people 
who failed to subacribe for his 
paper, giving as a reasoo that peo
ple wi)o do DOC take their local pa

mper are dead anyway and their 
rimpiy passing away has oo news 
value whatever.—Polk (bounty En
terprise. ^

CsAm i c m . -
Tha Cadman Q ub met in regular 

session Febm ary 81 with Mrs. C  L  
Edmiston. Minutes of the last 
meeting were read and adt^ked. 
The president. Mrs. Dudley Wood- 
son. gave Mrs. J . P. HaU’s request 
for transference from active to as
sociate membership. This will be 
a distinct loss to the club. We 
were glad to have Mrs. Hal Lacy 
back again and she will entertain 
at the tim e M rs Hail was booked 
for. The treasurer, Mrs. KiessUng, 
read her report and called upon de
linquent members to pay fines. 
This ended the burinees phase, so 
then MM Kathleen Hail took charge 
qf the program for the afternoon. 
The first item  was e eei^ctioo fh>m 
the open, Toeea, oo tha piano by 
MM Bella Upecomb. M rs T. a  
Morris read and discussed Act 0  -of 
the opera. The chib enjoyed a 
piano solo from Toeea and also an
other musical selection from MM 
Bess Long. Interspersed th ro u ^  
th ^  program was Victrola music 
b a n d ie d  by MM Mary Aldrich. 
MM Wall gave ’Toaca’s Prayer” in 
her UMial delightful, artistic style, 
and M rs Morris a beautiful pro
duction from the opera on the 
piana MM Clarite D liott gave a 
lovely solo, “Irish Love Song”

The next meeting will be March 
7 with M rs A. H. W ootters

Bella Lipscomb, 
Sreretary.

A Colorado editor, who has a  pen- 
chant for big figures declared that 
his s u te  produced $20,000,000 
worth of potatoes last year. A 
MMouri ^ t o r  came back with; 
“Gee; they roust heve had nearly a 
carload.”

Plmns to Pall at 
T. D. Craddock’s

Twdva poimds hast Gfuauinted Sugsr for. j L i i
Sixteen pounds best Blue Ross Head Rica for. 
Crusto Compound Lard, per pound..................

J L H

Best Vfhite Cooking O il-par galton j y i
riv e  pounds hulk CSiase it  Sanborn’s Ooflka fo r .. :t m i  
(food Flour, per sack ............................................................|^ ,g |
Fancy Patent Ftour, par sack.
Extra High Patent Flour, par sack.

j i . i l
iM .fiShoes of All Kinds at Bargains^

M idquartera for Dry (fooda, LadM*, ChUdren’s and lie n ’s 
Hosiery and Underwear—-Plows and Planters to suk—Fer- 
tilixer to make your pota toes, com and cotton grow—blood 
and bone or meal bate, vrith potaah. SEE US. _

T. D. CRADDOCK
Crockett is making an effort to 

eecure a  iM t  packing plant to 
handle the bogs tha t will ha fat
tened oo peanuts. If bogs can he 
shipped out of the country, buteb- 
ered and shipped bock and the 
meat eoM a t a profit, why could 
they not be butchered at hotne and 
the meat sold a t home and lave 

ylng freight both waysT—Conroepaying]
Courier.

500 Fan
$6 to n o  Fk r A e n  

Fifth Cesk. lolaaee 10 iq m l 
Psy sati , 6 Per C ia t 

OO MiUion A.C 
n  to $5 Pm * Acre 

iJ. D.
LOTUADT, TIXAS

(foveroor Brough has signed the 
Arkansas ”booe dry” prohibition I 
bill, which becomes effective at 
once. The law stops the shipment 
of intoxicating liquors into Arkan-1 

the other sas for beverage purposes, also pro-1
ck iaens along the road who worked ^ tiiu  the shipments from one p o in t) 
w kh them. By a spirit of com- ^  ^  another.—Vernon ;
m nnity co-operation, this snUivluliCalL 
road of

oom- 
ipiendidj 

miles has been ac- 
comphstied arith an expenditure of 
■omething over $1400, or a little 
over $200 a mile. The work, with 
the exception of some hill grading 
dooe by A. W. EJlis. was dooe by 
the citizens bving along the road.

F A i n  m  T I E  P E O P LE.

We have not lost our faith in the 
American people. Beueath the 
sarface of a  narional life which 
teem s to be growing fatally indiffer- 
eift id a ll high moral ideas under 
the corrupting infiuences of great 
wealth and prosperity, there still 
■bide the latent forces that jhougb 
they slumber do not die. Before^ 
oar d v il star there were many who 
afllrm ed that the nation was sunken 
in adfishness and the lust for goU.i 
How magnificently it rose, however, 
when the great call cam e and a 
holy cause demanded sacrifice and 
•w io e ! W ar is not the only in- 
■tnunent in the bands of Him who 
guides the destinies of men to rouse 
them  from their sham eful self-, 

'indulgence and ease. By the sum
mons to some sublime service to 
hum anity the national heart, we 
believe, wig yet be stirred till it re-

Wkits Hal’s Priaary.
In response to the request of a 

large number of d tizeos, presented 
to me by petition, and by virtue of 
the authority vested in me as chair
man of the White Mao’s Associa- 

• tioo of the d ty  of Crockett. I here
by call a White Man’s Prim ary 
election for said d ty  of Crockett, to 
be held at the court house in said 
city, on Tuesday, March 20, 1917, 
at which only white men, who are 
qualified voters in said city, will be 

j^permitted to vote, for the tnirpoee 
of nominating the - followiog city 
officers: Three stderm en. a d ty  
marshal, a d ty  attorney and a d ty  

^secretary.
I hereby appoint A. C. Collins as 

m anagsFnf said electioo.- 
-----  A. A. AJdricfa.

Chairman White Mari’s Ass’n.
BlUs Ssdety K setist

The Houston County Bible So
ciety met at the Baptist church 
last Sunday n ight The foUowing 
officers were elected for tbe year;

Hon. L A. Daniel, president
Dr. John S. Wootters. vice presi

d en t
I Mr. E. C. Ariedge, corresponding 
, secretary.

veals the hidden deptlM of its moral Mr. John F. Baker, depository
atreogth at)d devotion. A fter all. i t , and trM w rer. 
u  ... Mr- Baker has an assortm ent of) . retotively only lh * f« r  . id^  lu  T ew im enu to be w id a t
who hove .uccum bed to  the de- McLeao drug .tore,
moralizing infiuenoe (A wealth and I This County Society has been in 
luxury. These are DOC tbe natiom axiateooe sixty-two years. It is
Tbe average man is still sound a t '* “^**Mry to the ^ e r ic a n  BibMi

I Society which is a little more than 
1 OO® hUOdTOd yCafS OU BOd lUW itS 

OR. I A ----- 1. 'headquarters in tbe Bible House,
■nwtigbtM meo oiKl wotneo have I c ity , where the ecriptutee

all afoog down ti^ a g es been ex-are pitted  in many languages and 
horting, admonishing and atgoring ‘ sent out over the world.

Fertilize-Beat a Weevil
Every farmer in Houston county ought to make a  good c ro p , and 

we have a double reason why we want him to. We want to sell the 
fertilizers to enable him to do it and we want the cotton seed to work. 
C^t your cotton up early— \M M it D a tv - y  O i* o o lc e t t  P * « ir t il l«  
■ e x « —because it is the best you can buy, and perhaps a t lees money 
—to push it to early maturity, beating the weevil to maturity.

(follcge Station says it is ’’best to use HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS.” (3ieap grades 
are costly. Don’t be led away by that hum an weakness to believe that Just because 
tbe goods are m anufactured away-off-yooder they are bound to be better. Only three 
ingredients are used in m aking up fertilizers A dd Phosphate, Nitrogen and Potash. 
Ail fertilizer factories use the same ingredients nxwtly. except nitrogen. Some use tbe 
blood and bone for nitrogen, fish scraps, etc., or cotton seed meal. The main difference, 
and about the only difference, in fertilizers of equal analysis Is that they uae either cot
ton seed meal or something else for nitrogen.

(fottoo seed meal is the best form of nitrogen, besides it oootains about two per 
cent of phosphoric add  and about two per cent of potaah. On account of tha war 
potash cannot be obtained from Germany, consequently by using tbe fertilizers com
posed of eottOD seed meal you get tbe benefit not o n ly 'o f its nitrogen but also its 
potash, which figured a t'th e  prevailing price <A m uriate of potash ($700.00 per ton), it 
makes the potash in meal worth about $15.00 per ton of meal. In fact, oo account of 
tbe high price of potaah, «ve would encourage those careful people who can do their own 
mixing to use only meal and 16 per cent ad d  phosphate. By doing so you can appor
tion the proper am ount to each kind of land or crop. - -

We can sell you Mixed Fertilizers at as low price as any one and 
give you better goods, ^ e  can sell you acid phosphate and meal. 
Remember, always, we have the best.

We had some trouble the first of this season keeping our meal up 
to the standard because of taking off of the seed so much lint, but we 
have installed an air separator and can now give you first-grade meal.

Ask us or your merchant for DAVY CR(X3KETT BRANDS and 
get the best a t the lowest prices. • « .

IIM < ii Crorirtl— M w y  K»pt rt Boar

Houstos CoHnty Oil Mill &  M iiifa e ta riig  Co.
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Special Showing of New Spring Styles
Every Train Briog^s Something New for This Storey and It Will Only Be a  Few 
Days Longer Before We Have All of Our Spring and Summer Goods on Display

New Spring Millinery
New hats are received 
every few days, and they 
are nobbier this season 
than ever before and, as 
usual, our prices are al
ways just a little lower 
than you will find any
where else.

V isit Onx Ready-to-W ear
And you will find we h av e .t^ en  
great care in'-selecting this mer- 
chandi%.
Skirts priced up from S1.00
Shirtwaists priced up from a o c

Ladies’ Suits priced up from s i a . o o

Ladies’ Dresses up from , . S 3 . S O

Middy Blouses priced up from . a o c

'This week we will receive another big shipment 
of Coat Suits—prices up from . . S 1 8 . 0 0

Men*s Furnishings
We are ready for bua- 
n ^  in our men’s fur
nishing goods depart-

I

ment.
NEW HATS 
NEW SHIRTS 
NEW NECKWEAR 
NEW BELTS 
Underwe^ emd Sox

Give Us a  Try and You Will Always Find Us Glad to Show You

Crockett
Texas . O’ BANNON

Millinerv mzul EIv’erytKix^ FUme You lA êar

Crockett
Texas

Local Mews Items
kCiM Mary McLean attended the i 

wedding of her cousin, Mias Jennie j 
Mae Dick, in Austin last week. The 
bride, who has visited Crockett on 

’ several occasions, became the wife 
of Mr. George P. Martin of Houston. 
Numerous Crockett friends are ex
tending best wishes and congratu
lations.

Hew C m  Nsd NUL
I have a new Williams stone 

buhr mill, on my place two miles 
west of Crockett on the Huntsville 
roadi that makes th e  fhiest gridg d f 
meal possible to obtain. Grind 
every day but Sunday before.. 9 A. 
M. and after 5. P. M.

2t. H. A. Fisher.

Shingle your house just once 
during your U fsdiM r- W ashington 
Red Cedar shingles are the kind. 
We have a M i^ ca r of extra fine 
quafity and Invita you to inspect 
them , Also h av ^ a  large supply of 
Cypress Ciippm . Prices lowest ob
tainable.

tf. Brooke-Morris Lumber Ca

You can save money by patron
izing tboae busioesi people who are 
liberal enough to advertise for your 
buaineai through the county news- 
papers. By reading the ads. in the 
Courier every week you get valua
ble buying infonnatloB that will 
mean the saving of many a dollar 
to you when you go about supply
ing the necessities of life.

Mr. W alter Taylor arrived from 
Lancaster Sunday night with his 
bride, who was Miss Maggie An
drews. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were 
married Friday evening at the 
home of the bride, who was one of 
Lancaster's most popular maids. 
XbeyL- will m ake their t e n e  in  
C ro ^e tt for awhile, Mr. Taylor be
ing an aaaistant to the engineer in 
the road improvement work- While 
be has lived in Crockett only a few 
rnoothn h e  has lost no tim e in ac
cum ulating friends, who wish him 
and his roost estlniable companion 
a full measure of success and hap
piness.

Stack Fsia Chtafcs Hsahu
Web Goolabee has bought the C  

L  Mansfield farm on the Rusk road 
a abort diatance from Crockett. 
Mr. Mansfield will return to Indiana,

the state from which he came 
several years ago, and re-enter the 
business of stock fanning. During 
his residcDce near Crockett be built 
up a model stock farm and dairy, 
and Mr. Goolabee has acquired a 
valuable piece of property. The 
am ount involved in the transaction 
is private, and we are not informed

Dm ’ I  P it  Off
Getting that hair-cat any 
longer. Maybe you have put 
it off too long DOW. If it isn't 
a hair-cut, perhaps H is a 
good. dean, smoothe shave 
that would make you fed 
better. Let us fix you upi

A  C o m p l e t e  
N e w s  S t e i i d

Style show and millinery news, current 
history, movie show weeklies and month
lies, dailies, popular fiction and news from 
the world of sport.

Y H e  R e x a U
m so N B  t w o -w k h s  :

as to what dispoeitioa of the prop
erty it is Mr. Goobbee’s intentioa to | THE MAGNOLIA BARBER SHOP *
make. a.D.DcCLara.rtortiXToa j

or c u r -  F L O W E B S  
DTDDINC DOLOiTTS 
rVNEJLM. O m itI N G S

s s a v i c B  r t v s  c o c s t b s t '

Tax Laws ts Bs Eafansi
People who are due taxes in 

Houston county are earnestly re
quested to pay their taxes before 
April 1. 1917, to avoid emhairsMS- 
men't and extra coat to the tax
payer, as the laws of the state of 
Texas oompd the rropective ool- 
lectocs throughout the entire state 
to exercise every effort liT their 
power to collect taxes due the state 
and county, and as the deUnquent 
list will he compiled on the above 
mentfoned date I earnestly request 
tboae w ho have not yet paid their 
taxes to assist me by paying same 
a t once. C  W. Butler Jr.,

IL Tax Collector.

Far Q tr Sscrctary.
The Courier is authorized to an

nounce Mr. J. Valentine, the pres
ent d ty  8ecretary,*a8 a candidate for 
re-election. Mr. Valentine has lived 
among us for a long tim e and is 
well known to all of our people. That 
he is capable, honest and efficient 
will not be denied. Since be
coming d ty  secretary he has in
augurated a system of clerical work 
that is a great aid to the council 
and taxpayers in supplying infor
mation. The d ty ’s records are ac
curately and system atkelly kept by 
him as the rm ult of cloae, personal 
appUcatlon and untiring leeL His 
candidacy is suhfoct to the white 
man's prim ary of Tuesday, March 
20.

f A U C TIO N  S A L E !At Mitcbell Satterwhite’s Store Lovelady, Texas,. Beginning at 9 a. m. Saturday, Marc^ 3
After being confine  to my bed witlt a 
broken leg for six weeks. I have decided to 
sell at auction my entire stock of Dry Goods, 
Boots and Shoes. Everything will be soldAt and Below Cost on That Day for Cash
And owing to the advanced price on shoes 
especially it will pay every one to come and 
see the shoes sell. Some of the latest styles 
and best qualities will be sold at rock bot
tom prices. Be on hand at 9 o’clock and be 
sure not to miss the best bargains.

Mitchell Satterwhite
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An Iron Tonic That Will Brace 
You Dp For the Spring Days

You will feel better all year if you 
take a good tonic a t this season.NYALS IRON TONIC
PEOVIOCS just the elements needed 
to put iron in the blood, gives you 
nerves like steel, an appetite like 
an ostrich, and power to perfectly 
digest what you eat.Take it Now and Feel <it Yonr Best This Spring

r- :
PHone 47 oir 140

tishop D r u g  C om pany
m  noHTT s n m c i stou

Flower n e d  s t the Rexall Store

M n. Kate Newtoo Slaughter la 
among tboae who h are  rdnem berad 
the Courier with their subacriptioas 
rinoelaat ian ie

Mra J. T. Harriaoo b  visiting in

Lota of new llaada lamps at the 
B euH  Score I t  .
' For pretty, sa  
Hail 4  Wakefield

ippy styles.
I t

L S  Shivers 4  t a  have a few 
mules for sale tf.

Mr. R  A. Fisher returned Wednes
day afternoon from Aho. where he 
addressed the com m erdai organiza- 

I  tion by invitation.
I For Rent—Furnished rooms In 
Page flaL Electric lights and lava- 

I tory in ea t^  room. Also two office 
! rooma Phone 343. tf.

Bkeak your cold or la grippe with
a  fcv  tioBM of e e a  s o - is t

A ttorney John Spence paid the 
Courier a visit Monday and. as a 
resu lt the Courier Press Club has 
another member.

‘‘Buddy" Gardner of Palestine was 
a  visitbr here Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Howard is visiting 
in Augusta for a  few days.

A Qpnipiete. up-to-date abatract 
~ - Cf-adv Aldrich 4  Oook.

Rub-My-Tlam — Antiaepek. re- 
Beves rheufliatiam . sprains, neural* 
0m. m e . ______________ S0-13t •

Mr. and Mrs. W. D Scott left 
Sunday afternoon to visit relatives 
aod frieods a t Lareda

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Seif and 
Mrs. & C. MarshaU were visitors in 
Houston the first of this week.

Wsatsi
I Five hundred bogs at once—to 

wetgb 80 pounds and up  
2l. A. B. Burton.
J . F. Cook and Harry Richardson 

were at borne the first of the week 
from Center, where they have a 
road grading contract.

Fsr M at
A nice cottage, opposite J . R  

Sm ith's restdenoe. Apply to 
2l - A M .  Decuir.

Fsr I sbL
All or part of a nine-room house 
t l  ____  J . a  Beasley.
Mrs. M. W^ Armstrong of Ako b  

viMting her m other. Mrs. M. C. 
Goobbee. and family in th b  d ty .

Cooking stoves— Buck’s and Dar
in g —com plete line Sold only in 
O ^ e t t  by Jaa. S. Shivers 4  Ca
-—Tha^dty has purchased aonw new  
lo a d  drags Chat are doing kffective 
WQft M k e e fii^  Qie ru ts out of the

Dr. W. & Miles of Pennington and 
J . M. O'Neil} of Gioveton were
tn inaartin g huMneas in Crockett 
Theaday.

Y be Oil Mill b  now making horse 
feeds—better and cheaper than com 
diops—‘‘Milo-Mix” (M aize and Mo- 
laasM.) ______________  3t.

Mba Gladys Scaling Fort 
W orth waa the guest of Mbs Mil- 
died Collins In Lovelady th b  and 
last week.

Hail 4  Wakefield cordially in
vite you to attend their showing of 
sm art spring bats next Thursday. 
March 18.______________  I t  .

For Sale—A 1275 piano, prao- 
tieally new. for $150. a  third cash. 
Che balance In inatallm enta. See 
Baiker TunstalL tf.

Hsksat CsCtsa Sssf.
Get them now. Most profltabb 

seed to plant Three busheb to the 
sack. Jaa. S. Shivers 4  Ca

~ ^ l a l T  ~
Five hundred bogs a t once—to 

weigh 80 pounds and up.
2t. A  B. Burton.
__ H ib  la s t _
A black mare m ub. about 1414 

hands higlt. weight about 900 or 
950. b r a o ^  G on-ri^ht jaw. Phone 
jor JCTita Nawman at  Augusta.
or notify IQeon Oootobee a t Crock
e t t  — —  tf

M v i IW ITM  AMDBr Of nOWIOll«
afkar a plaaaani vWc whh the' tern- 
ily of her unde. Mr. J . N. S n ^  iu> 
tu n a d  home Saturday afternoon.

For Rent— Â atore building on 
the south side of Public Square and 
a four-room co ttag a 'in  northeaat 
C tackaa fit A  A A ldricli.

B in s  1s t  Sals.
* ‘ My hone b  again offered for sab . 
Price. $150. if taken now.

W. W. A lkea
W w tsi

Five hundred hogs a t once—to 
weigh 80 pounds and up  

- fit A  E  Burton.
W. A  Norris ' will build a ona- 

Mory brick building for R. A  IBgh's 
use as  a blacksm ith shop on Mr. 
High’s lot west of M. Younas’ store.

For, S eb —A jvagoa. hack, buggy, 
h am en  and Jen ey  cow raiaO  aec- 
ooe-band beds and springs. Apply 
ta .Jfza .-W . M. Penem - G tockatt 
Texas. — ^  It*

Mrs. J . 
Woodson.

E  Foster. Mra. J . D.

WATCH HOSPITAL
Cbanlioeas b  true economy in 
a tim e pboe.
Accumuladng dirt and ra o d d . 
oil are ruinous.
I take pride in tite accuracy 
and quality of my work. It 
will coat you notliing to have 
your watch examined.

tP C C T A C U  lE P A IM H C ^  
A  S F C C IA L n '

C. T. Jones
At M c U fti D ro f C o 't^ C ro e kftt

M aster Jacob Dudley 
Woodson and Mbs (Xice McCormell 
«rere v b ito n  to Lufkin from Friday 
until Monday.

Herman Howard has gone to 
Lake Charles, where be has accapt- 
ed a pothioo as card w riter and 
window decorator. He will be joined 
b te r by Mra. Howard.

y  I h i
On poultry b  eaaly gotten rid of by 
applying HalTs Lice Powder. Frank 
Drbkill has used it. Ask him about 
b r— I t  Crockett Drug Ca

Fertilizers are now being made, 
aa usual, by the Oil Mill, as good a t 
can be m ade Buy them  and keep 
your money a t hom e Help your
self and help home peopb. 3 t

The best implements in the world 
are the “Oliver'’ plows, cultivators, 
stalk cutters and planters.

tf. J a e  & Shivers 4  Co. 
Exchistve Agents for Thb Territory.

O liw  Tffrwrib f Afmcy.
I liavf the agency for the Oliver 

typew riter in C ro ^ e tt If inter
ested, see me at the Crockett Motor 
Company’s garage.

t l  E C  Satterw hite
Per f i k

Two fine boars, one Duroc J ersey 
and one Poland China, subject to 
regbtratioo and will weigh 300 
pounds. Price. $25i00 each.
4t J . G. Matlock. '

Can a m erchant complain a t a 
farmer for ordering by mail a rtb b s  
not m anufactured in hb  county, 
then order car loads of fertilizers 
from outside when the sam e b  
m anufactured in h b  county just as 
good, most likely better? Let’s be 
coDSbtem and buy tbe Davy Crock
e tt brands. 3t.

Sbingb your bouse just once 
during your lifetime. Washington 
Red Cedar shingles are the kind. 
Wa have a  Aew e a r of ex tra fine 
quality and invit% you to inspetn 
tliem. Also have a b rge supply 
Cypresa Clippers. Prices bw est ob
tainab le -------------^

t l  Brooke-Morrb U im ber C a
'  Htw  C sn  Nsal n k

I have a new W illiams stone 
buhr mill, bn my place two miles 
west of Crockett on the H untsvilb 
road, th a t makes tbe finest grade of 
meal possible to obtain. Grind 
every day but Sunday before 9 A  
M. and after S. P. M.

fit. __________H. A J Taher.
Ap p rw b tb a Ezprssssf.

To our many friends who ren
dered us so much kind lielp and 
attention during the late illness and 
death of our vrife and m other we 
wish to  express our sinoere appre- 
datkm , and may the (fod of 
Heaven bbaa you.

‘ Wm. Latham ,
W. W. L athun, ^

It Mrt. W.W.UUMm.

R e « Z  E ^ s t a t e  a r i d
Ws have isal esuto foryUs sad w« 
wosM Hhs to snunlM vendor Uea
Botss you BMT hovo for sab.

GALL ON ys AT out PLACE OT BU8IN1SS.

W a r n e l d  B r o s .
Oflioe North Side Public Square. CROCKEIT. TEXAS

MEHTHOURE BALM
la recommended by ua to aootbe kritatioo. allay pain, re- 
tteva In f la m m a ^ , stop Itching, to relieve haadntb^ n e u sl- 
gia, toothadie. earache, nasal catarrh, chill blains, adadee. 
insect bitea. And aa a  very useful external aid In the 
treatmeDt of ooeunen colds in the hand, throat and cheat

Shingb your Imuae just once 
during your Ufetiroa Washington 
Rad Cedar ahingbs are the kind. 
We have a  new car of extra fine 
quality and Invite you to inspect 
them. A bo have a large display of 
Cypreaa GUppers. Prices lowest oh-
tainahb

t l  Brooke-Morris Luftabsr C a ’

One of the pretty hoepltaUtiee 
given by Mrs. C  R C orry .fw M baee 
Willie W ortham, Bees Long end 
Pauline D urst waa an inform al tea.

Large baskets and vases of snowy 
brindal wreath and ferns 
the hom e

A Shirt-W abt Romance afforded 
pleasure and m errim ent for enter
tainm ent

Handsome souvenirs were award
ed and a delidoua repast served 
after the jcon test. chocolate being 
formed in the prettily appointed 
dining room by Mbees Beetle Davb 
and Evelyn Wall. G uest

Austin Woodall of Sour Lake waa 
here Saturday and Sunday to visit 
Mrs. Woodall and tbe young baby- 
giri whom he had not seea  Find- 
lib  tbe youngster and its ihotlier 
all right, be returned to h b  businees 
a t Sour Lake

Owing to  advanced prices of mer- 
chandiae, we are compelled to raise 
our selling price lim it to 50 oeote 
You can depend on ue giving you 
the beet valoes the m arkets afford.

Duke 4  Ayres (Inc.),
I t  W. W. S ^ t .  M a n s ^ .

Pit off
(Sattiag tha t hair-cut any 
kmger. Maybe you have put 
it off too long now. If it isn’t  
a  h a ir« o t perhaps It b a 
good, clean, smootbe shave 
th at would make you feel 
better. Let us fix you u p

THE MAGHOLU BARBER SHOP
a. a  neCLam, reo rraroa

The Houston Post’s
ANNUAIr -  

BARGAIN OFFER
Daily and Sunday 
One Year by Mail
Daily Only One 
Year  by Mail
The regular price of The Poet is $8 Daily and Sunday 
(by mail). This offer is good until 6 p. m. March 12 

u — ; T w  o o u p o re

............................................................ 1917.
The Houston Post,

Houston, Texas.
(Seotlemen:

Enckiaed b  | j for which you will please send me

TV rH ou««n P o t  { g S i:  } 'O ' <x» l-"*-

Please s ta rt my p a p e r...................................................................

T h to " *  { S S iw .d  j-O W P U o "

S igned...................... ^ .................... ...............................

' p a ............. .............. .......... ..................................

C. C. S ta te .............. ......................... ........................
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